
Gold Package

In this package you get 3 appointment
per calendar month including: -Express

Manicure -Express Pedicure -Gel
Maintenance - 

Facial Waxing/Threading*   Eyebrow &
Eyelash Tinting 

10% Off All Other Treatments*
 Exclusive Invites to Events. 

All for only £62 a month.

Bronzed Beauty Package

In this package receive up to 4 Sienna-X
Spray Tans per calendar month for only
£66. To pay per appointment this would

cost £140 for 4 Spray Tans.

Platinum Package

With the Platinum Package you receive 5
appointments per calendar month including: -

Express Manicure 
- Express Pedicure - Gel Maintenance            -

Facial Waxing/Threading*
 -Eyebrow & Eyelash Tinting 
- Body Waxing - Lash Infills* 

- 30 Min Massage 
- 30 Min Facial - Lash Lift 

- 10% Off Any Other Treatments* -Exclusive
Invites to Events

This package is the most popular at the great
price of only £109 a month.

VIP Package

In the VIP Package you get unlimited
treatments in a month with all treatments
included in the Platinum Package, 10%

off any treatments not listed and exclusive
invites to events.

 
All for only £175 a month.

"Natalie & Rachel make me feel so very
special every month, my membership is

worth every penny. Thank you for making it
so easy."     -Jane

"Excellent service with friendly expert staff.
My platinum membership is great value and

great for my regular treatments." -Emma

"A tan every week of the year, what more
does a girl want! I absolutely love my time
spent in the salon it's like a pamper party

with my mates each week."
  -Sophie

Prices are correct at time of printing. OTC reserve
the right to change pricing without prior notice. 

*Terms and Conditions apply see in store for more
details



Memberships
What is an

OTC membership?

Our membership is a similar concept to a
gym membership, where you pay a monthly

fee for your package, that is taken
automatically from your credit or debit

card each month.

Why would a

membership benefit me?

A membership can save you  money, get
exclusive invites to events, priority service
and gives you bonus discount on anything

not included your membership plan.

01329 236429

180 West Street 
Fareham

PO16 0EQ

Opening Times

Monday 9:30am - 5:00pm
Tuesday 9:30am - 6:00pm

Wednesday 9:30am - 6:00pm
Thursday 10:00am - 8:00pm

Friday 10:00am- 7:00pm
Saturday 9:30am - 4:30pm

Sunday Closed

info@organictreatmentcompany.co.uk

"We were all put on this earth as
individual beauties, we make sure

your inner beauty gives back to this
earth."

organictreatmentcompany

/OTCFareham

"It's reassuring for me to know I
always have somewhere regular to
go for my relaxation. I feel like I am
really taking care of myself with my
membership. It's such good value

for money."
-Kayla

Bank Holidays closed

Hampshire's leading eco, organic, vegan
and natural beauty salon


